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Burglar Enters 
Two Homes Here 
in Past Week

An early evening prowler lore 
the scivui from a windov 
the home of Earl R. Brunnci 
14J5 Post ave., Sunday nigh 
nnd ransacked the house. M 
and Mrs. Brunner loft horn 
about 7, returned at 9 o'clock 
and found they had boon r 
licvod of S10T in cash and thn 
watches vahipcl at S90. Las 
week the homp of ElniPr M 
Johnston. 1404 Engracia, wa: 
cntcivd and a number of dia 
mond rings and othpr property 
was taken. Policp believe thi 
burglaries are the work of 
young boy or small man, from 
the method of entry.

HOME FROM TULSA
Mrs. C. E. Ruppel recently re 

turned from a five weeks' visil 
at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Dorothy Olscn at Tulsa, Okl: 
honia.
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MUSIC .. TO ORDER
With a w.il diversified 

album of phono3raph rec 
ords you can enjoy a pro 
gram to "fit your mood."

No matter what your 
choice of music or enter 
tainment may be, you'll find 
a full selection of Phono 
graph Records in the Na 
tional's Library all the new 
est recordings as well as the 
old favorites.

Come In Today and Make

complete 
cording d 
dio pho 
albums, 
first.

Try Tho Nati<

  RECORDS
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

  RECORD PLAYERS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 
"FRI EN ru_y_ CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

Long Beach Man 
Is Traffic Head

R. s. innscu
The appointment of Robert 

Hirsch to the newly created p 
sition of Eastern Freight Ti 
fie Manager for The Atchi: 
Topeka and Santa Fe Raili 
System was announced today 
Paul P. Hasting?, traffic ' 
president, Chicago. Hirsch 
continue to make his headqua 

i in New York where he h 
n Eastern General Freig 

Agent since last year.
orn in Long Beach, Califc 

the Santa Fe traffic ex 
cutive began his railroad ca 

as a file clerk In the San 
Fe's general freight office 
Los Angeles in 1915.

During the last world war i 
served with the United Stat 
Navy, returning to the Santa F 
in 1919. In March, 1922, he \v 

.med -city freight agent  
Fresno, California, and in Ma 
of the same year was promc 
to traveling freight and pass 
:cr agent at Sacramento, 
ater became general agent 
he same territory. He was 
tointod division freight agent a 

Los Angeles in 1936 and in 194
made assistant gc 

ight agent at Kansas Cit 
m which position h<? wa 
moted to the New York pos

AT SEQUOIA
r. and Mrs. E. Lott and so 

Janifs Luter and Freddy Bar 
 tt are vacationing this wc< 

at Sequoia National Park.

HOME FROM OREGON
Joseph C. Sana of 1511 Ama 
)la ave., returned Sunday froi

Eugene, Oregon, where he w; 
ailed by news of the seriou
llness of his sifter, Mrs. Man

Roboski.

Quick, call the
AUXILIARY
FIREMEN!

No branch of civilian defense is more important than 

that which has the job of lighting serious fires which 
might result from bombing attacks by the enemy. 

The men who volunteered to be your Auxiliary Fire 

men wanted to be in the "thick" of things. They had 

to be strong, courageous and with lots of endurance. 

They were required to spend many hours practicing 
with hose and ladder...then many more hours drill 

ing. These "armband firemen" arc still at it and will 

be... until the war is won.

SERVING THE HOMU FROST 

WITH /.OH' COST LLI1CTKICITY

Landier Lines 
Offer Transfers 
To Harbor Riders

 The matter 
brought

has not 
notice,"

been 
said

Torn: 
this

Ward, manager of UIP 
ice Municipal bus line." 
veek, when his attention 

was called to a current news 
story, which stated that the 
L a n d. i P r Transportation Co. 
would issue transfers from their 
lines to the Torranco busies to 
riders from the harbor to the 
new industrial plants soon to 
begin operations in the Torrance 
area.

The Landier system plans to 
operate three round trips a day, 
seven days a week, from their 
terminal at Imperial and Ver 
mont, to the harbor, at hours 
convenient for defense plant 
workers.

Whether the proposal to issue 
transfers will meet with the ap 
proval of the Torrance city 
council, which now has under 
consideration a plan to extend 
the bus service to San Pedro 
for the benefit of thesp same 
workers, is problematical. The 
plan would affect only those 
workers who live in the south 
part of this section, as defense 
workers living in Los Angeles 
already have direct transporta 
tion facilities in the Torrance 
bus lines, to the new aluminu 
and rubber plants, or to ind 
tries in this city.

All Incumbent 
Committee Members 
Are Re-elected

All incumbent Democratic an 
Republican 68th Assembly Di 
trict county committee memb 
were returned to office for th 
next two-year period, tabui

is of semi-official return 
completed this week by the o

:e of Registrar of Vote]
ichael Donoghue disclosed.
Re-elected on the democrat 

slato were Robert Hillyer, 423J 
ics MacDonald, 4166; Cec 

O. Johnson, 4105; L. B. Thoma 
3662; John Johnson, 3559; Goi 

Arnold, 3531 and Willian 
Myerscough, 3428.

Republicans elected were Clif 
ton Hix, 2453; Ursula Meti 
2003; Ben A. Thompson. 1992 
Jean Hajey, 1985; Nina Whit

k, 1973; Jesse Wiese, 195 
and James A. Maynard, 1946.

There were H candidates fo 
he Democratic committee, whil 
he seven Republicans were un 

opposed.
Reorganization meetings 

be held Sept. 8.

Bond Makes $85 
Donation to City 
Ambulance Fund

A donation of $85 by mem
 rs of the Torrance Municip:

Band to the City Ambulanc
i"und was omitted from the list
if organizations, printed in las
reek's Herald, which had
rlbuted to the fund, according
o Gaston Arcq, president of thi
{IwanrS Club, sponsors of thi

nbulance purchase.
"The money thp band mem
TS wpre paid by the City fo

heir part in the McArthur Day
'lebration was all turned ove

the ambulance fund," Arcc
 "tales, "and we regret that thei;
plendid contribulion was omil
cd from the list last week
lowever, we do want all l-he
rays in the band to know tha
ic sincerely appreciate their
ine gift," Arcq aded.

irst Aid Detachment 
teets Next Thursday; 

Will Vote on Uniforms
meeting of the Volunteer 

irst Aid Detachment, Civilian 
ise, will be held next 

hursday, Sept. 10, at 7 p.
the Torrance Civic Auditor- 

m, it was announced today 
I Casper Clemmer, adjutant 
' the casualty station. 
The theory and practice of 
ncrgency first aid in wartim 
ill be discussed and the type

working uniforms to 
dopted by the detachment will 
c voted upon. Regular drill will 

followed by the Canteen 
orps serving doughnuts and 
tft'ce to the workers. A small 
mation collected by the can- 
en has paid for a quantity of 
induges for practice work 

ddition to providing the 
eshments, Clonuncr stated.

COOI'EHS KNTKKTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Cooper 
itcrtained as their weekend 
tests Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
inslow of Tuft. Mrs. II. G. 
)ggs of Oklahoma City has 
so been a recent visitor at 
eir home.

HOl'SU GUICSTS
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Emerson 

Ixis Angeles were weekend 
lesls of the K. A. Uovinjjton.s. 
r. and Mrs. Vlck GlasMicr of 
unge atiuj the Burdette Met1 - 
mans of North Hollywood 

uUo recent yuebti,-.

Camera* clicked to dc-plct Well-spec* production methods at Rich 
mond shipyards: six mlnatei after the -John Fitch," refrraentinf 
faitcat shipbuilding Job In htatwr, itU dawn the ways, workers had   

new keel laid, ready for next Job.

Requisition Cars 
Left on Streets

Car owners who abandon tlw 
machines on the streets or leav« 
them for an unreasonable lengi 
of time unatlendcd on the high

ays, may find their machine 
confiscated by the govcrnmen 
in the future. Orders have bee 
sent to police departments : 
various cities to notify the Wir 
Production Board of such abai 
doned cars.

The Automobile Section of th 
Conservation Division will per 
mit the legal owner 60 days I 

 hlch to put the c^r-in run 
ning order, if it is disabled, an 
f he fails to comply the owns 

wil 1 be offered a reasonabl 
price for the machine. If 
fused the government will re 
quisition the car for war u

Streets and highways, say 
the bulletin, are owned by th 
public and dedicated to its co! 
ective use. Their use for stor

8 or repair of vehicles will n
iger be permitted.

Chief Stroh Will 
Fry Again for 

Vacation Trip
Chief of Police John H. Stroh 

With Mrs. Stroh and thei 
daughter Lucille and son J 
eft Tuesday night for a vaca 

tion trip to Colorado. Slroh'i 
vacation last year was i-udel; 
ntcrrupted by the earthquaki 
vhich rocked this city in No 
member, and he hopes to be abl 
o complete his two weeks of 
vithout another untimely hap 
wning. The family will vlsi 
 elatives In and about Lovelam 

and Denver.

iospital Patients 
Number W

Sixteen patients were received
the Torrance Hospital dur

ng the past week, making t
otal population of 34 in the

e. The new arrivals wore 
 Villiam Hall, 2244 247th St., Lo 

Ita, fractured leg; Mrs. Susie 
ones, 1534 257th St., Harbor 
ity, surgery; Miss Shirley Ann 

flcDowell, age 10, 531 21st St., 
lanhattan Beach, surgery; Mrs.

McHenry, 23124 Narbonne, 
orrance, surgery; Herbert Me 
lelland, 220 39th st., Manhat

Beach, surgery; Ira Me 
ulloch, 133 43rd St., Manhat 
in Beach, surgery. 
Mrs. lima McNclll, H7H 20th 

lace, Manhattan Beach, modi 
I; Mrs. Marie Metzlor, 1408 

19th st., Torrance, surgery; 
eanette Probert, 1736 Andreo,

:al; Mrs. Lillian Theodosls, 
055 253rd St., Harbor City, sur 
ery; Dickie Mclz, age 6, 9152 
oxle ave., Los Angeles, tonsil- 
ctomy; Mrs. Louise Backlund, 

J68 241st St., Lomlta, surgery;
Maud Clark, 4450 172nd .st.. 

ndale, fracture; Mrs. Rosa 
owan, 1148 Border, Torrance, 
irgery; Mrs. Flossie Cowiin, 
6-C Settle st., San Pedro, .sur- 

cry; Frank Cratte, 1203 Mag- 
ili.i, Gardfiiu, fracture.

. KECOVKBIMtL-
Mrs. Frank 
:io underwent

Uominguez, 
i major opera- 

Seaside Hospital, Long 
uauh, Monday is making a ;ut- 
ctory recovery.

Talks,on Nutrition 
Sponsored by Safeway
' "Sa/cway now has a speake 

on the subject of Nutrition. 
am pleased to make this an 
nouncement," said James Rah 
manager of the local Safeway 
Store, "because I know tha 
many groups want to hear talk: 
on, this subject. I have had sev 
eral inquiries here at my store 
about the matter, since our com 
pahy first started to offer oui 
ten-leason correspondence coursi 
on Nutrition."

The Nutrition and Cooking 
Clinic, is the title of the talk 
which is given by Mrs. Helen 
K. Muhs. "War-time cooking 
makes special demands on thi 
Wmcmaker," Rahls added, "and 
Mrs. Muhs answers many 
the questions that arc mos1 
commonly asked about practi 
cal nutrition and war-time cook 
Ing."

"Mrs. Muhs can make only a 
limited number of talks In this 
community," Rahls continued 
"so representatives of inlerestec 
groups should see me without 
delay."

30,000 Workers 
Wanted on Farms

Thirty thousand workers ar 
needed at once to join the agri 
cultural army If California crop 
are. to be harvested in season, 
thus preventing a breakdown 
the food supply.

Men and women, skilled or 
unskilled, with no age limit at 
-ached, are wanted at once. 
Transportation will be furnished 
and in many cases housing will 
be provided in the vicinity of 
jobs.

Full Information regarding 
work; wages, and conditions 
may be obtained a,t the office 
of the- Department of Employ- 
Kent, 1927 Carson street, Tor-

Phillips Named 
'rincipal at 

Eaton School
Harry W. Phillips, Torrance 

igh school graduate, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
'hillips of 2023 Andrco ave., 
as been promoted to eleinen- 
ary principal in the Los An-

Suggestions for 
Jus Riders by 
Greyhound Chief

Commenting on the transpor 
tation situation, particularly as 
it will affect those who plan to 
travel over the Labor Day holi 
days, F. W. Ackerman, vice- 
president of Pacific Greyhound 
Lines, pointed out that a heavy 
extra burden will be thrown on 
the already overloaded faclliti 
of public carriers. Because 
this. Pacific Greyhound is ui 
ing the public to observe c 
tain suggestions that will aid 
the handling of essential wi 
time traffic and at the sam 
time help those who must tra1 
and keep delay and crowding 
a minimum.

"Under war conditions'," Ac 
orman said, "the convenlen 
and comfort to which the tra 
elir.g public has become accn 
tomed must be consider*- 
peaer-tlmc luxuries. Transport! 
tion today is a vital comnn 
dlty, and the existing supp 
must he spread among mo 
and' more people. Conver 
must give way to necessity an 
comfort becomes secondar 
There remains only one consli 
eration   essential transporta tion.'"

Five Holiday Hints
The bus official continued 

emphasizing that military tra 
fie cannot stop for holiday 
that war workers must get ' 
thrlr Jobs as usual, and th; 
labor has given up the celehrn 
tion of its traditional holiday 
order to carry on with vital we 
production.

The suggestions offered 
Greyhound to those going a' 
over the Labor Day week-en 
follow:

Get full Information on lri| 
on schedules in advance.

Purchase tickets NOW 
avoid the last minute rush a 
depot.

Take as little baggage 
possible.

Take short trips in pref( 
nee to long ones.
If possible to arrange 

^ave before Saturday, and i 
urn after Monday.
Ackerman concluded by ui

ng: "If the Labor Day trip y
re planning is for pleasun

only, postpone it   BUY WA
BONDS INSTEAD."

L. L. Prinoe, proprietor of th 
Beacon Drug Co., 1510 Cabrlll 
ave., Is local agent for Grey 
round.

Traffic Thru Hills 
tot Encouraged

Recently improved portions 
MiraJoste Drive and Palos VPI 
des Drive East, in the Pal 
Verdes foothills, have been r 
striped. Under present war co 
dltions little will be done 
irovide these traffic markers 1 
econdary residence districts 
s pointed out that existing dim 

regulations in the Palo 
Verdes area are designed to dis 
courage all traffic other tha 
residents or persons familia 
with the area.

TKMl'E GUESTS
-. and Mrs. George Elling

1719 Martina ave,. 
jecn entertaining as their housi 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Ell 
ngson of Tempp, Arizona.

geles City Schools District am
as b*en assigned to Eatoi
venue School, Canoga Park.
Graduating with the class o

7 with Ephebian honors, h.
reived his A.B. degree am
enientary teaching credential:
: Whittier College, while hi:

econdary and administrate
redontials were earned a
J.S.C. His teaching cxpericnci
as received at Temple City
:hool, Baldwin Park, and in th

A. city schools. He has als<
rvcd as president of Pruba-
m Camp and Substituti
 acherji Organization in lai,
ngeles.

Vitamin wise H. R.
VITAMIN B •

Following the early research 
on berlb-H, the element con 
tained in th? rice hulls became 
designated as vitamin B. Thru 
later research it was Icarni'd 
that this element was also con 
taincd In yogst. Yeast had been 
successfully p r o m o I P d as a 
health food substance by the 
Floischman Yeast Co., nnd their 
success In the vitamin field at-

—Say Leading Cooking 
School Demonstrators

Vel»ety Mxiure-large volume-appetizing Hi 
-you get them all with K C Baking Powder.
Best for your finest cakes, K. C girei euuallr 
splendid results in baking biscuits, muffini, 
cookies and cornbread.
K C aavci you money, too. /'«// ont-pounj can 
nuttnlj ISc,

rdtr.
tar limply delicious baking plui 
-»sk your grocer for K C Baking

State Picnic-Reunions
OKLAHOMA . . . The annual 

Labor Day picnic reunion wi 
be held as usual, Monday, Seji 
tember 7. It will be an all day 
rally and headquarters- and reg 
isters for each of the seventy- 
seven counties of the state will 
be opened. Coffee service will 1' 
offered but bring your cups and 
sugar.

KANSAS . . . Vernon Day, 
president of the Kansas A: 
elation, extends an invitation to 
all who can do so to meet Sat 
urday, Sept. 12, in Sycamore 
Grove Park. Lo.s Angeles, for 
the annual fall picnic reunion.

Alien Permit 
Officer Named 
For L.A. County

Ben H. Brown, county public 
administrator and former resi 
dent of Beverly Hills, will be 
alien permit officer of the Los 
Angeles County Defense Coun 
cil, it was announced this week 
by Sheriff Eugene Bircailuz.

Travel and curfew restrictions 
were placed on all aliens with 
the declaration of war on Dec. 
8, and applied to German ami 
Italian aliens as well as to Jap 
anese. The Japanese have been 
evacuated, leaving the German 
and Italian aliens still under re 
strictions.

Exemptions in travel and cur 
few restrictions are allowed only 
In certain cases and all local 
defense councils were asked 
this week by the OCD in Wash 
ington to appoint an alien per- 
nit officer.

Temporary offices have been 
jpcned in the Law Building, 137 
North Broadway, opposite the 
Hall of Records. Brown, who be 
came public administrator in 

1934, now resides in San Mar 
ino. A permanent office will be 
opened shortly.

SUNDAY AT CHINO
Ir. and Mrs. Gene Garner 

and son Raymond, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bartlett 
and son Danny, spent Sunday 
at Chino at the J. L. Fli-tchrY 
home.

. It-acted the attention of the 
drug marketers to the poten 
tinl sales value of yeast vita 
mins.

We have also learned thai 
yeast contained an element 
which prevented and cured pel 
lara. II was very easy to prove 
that the yeast factor which 
cured beriberi as well as pre 
vented it wns not Identical with 
the yeast factor which pre 
vented and cured pellagra. 
Yeast subjected to heat, nuto 
elavcd yeast, would still benefit 
pellagra sufferers but was of no 
value in the prevention or cure 
of beriberi.

This demonstrated that the 
beriberi vitamin B was easily 
destroyed by heat nnd that thr 
pellagra factor WHS not. Many 
investigators wanted to name 
the pellagra factor, vitamin G. 
in honor of Goldberger. Other* 
desired to designate' the sub 
stance as vitamin D-2, indicat 
Ing that it no doubt must be 
very closi'ly related to vitamin 
B. the beriberi facUm

The pellagra substance was. 
most commonly referred to as 
vitamin G or vitamin B-2. The 
liertheri factor then became 
known as vitamin B-l.

The drug industry actively in 
vaded this field by placing 
yeast tablets' on the market. 
These tablets were pleasantly 
flavored nnd expressed the po 
tency of vitamin B-l and vita 
min ft 2 contained It was as 
mimed that these two vitamin 
factors constituted all at the 
merit posHtwed by yeast.

The manufacturers observed 
that these products met with 
some success biit' that virtually 
all Interest In vitamins remain 
ed centered on viUimin D. This 
led them to conceive the idea 
of Incorporating vitamin A, vita 
min B, vitamin D. and vitamin 
G all in one preparation. Surely, 
such a product would possess 
the maximum of vitamin ap 
peal nnd it would overcome to 
a great extent the opposition to 
the foreign and unofficial fisli 
liver oils from which they were 
olif.-iining their vitamins A and 
1) These so-eallcd shotgun vita 
inin products were marketed as 
capsules titled, A-B-D-G.

These preparations also met 
with success and such a cum 
plex combination of vitamins 
could be advertised for almost 
unlimited Indications of ill 
health.

Such products were called 
"shotgun preparations" because 
like a loaded shotgun, the pby 
sician by prescribing A-B-D-G 
capsules could hardly fail to 
supply something nf value fm 
he patient regardless of what 
he correct diagnosis might be 

1VKXT WKKK   There was 
Mil another vitamin mixture 
being formulated In the minds 
of the vitamin promoters und 
II. It. lloskiiis tells about it 
next WITH.

PLEASE
DON'T TRAVEL OVER 

LABOR DAY!

The war can't stop for holidays, but YOU can post 
pone a pleasure trip! Over this Labor Day wtr work 
ers must get to jobs as usual. Military traffic must 
roll regardless. We all must realize: PLEASURE 
fRAVELISNOWAPEAClMIME LUXURY. 
Handling additional thousands of passengers over 
Labor Day means increased strain on already over 
loaded transportation... handicapping vital traf 
fic upon which victory depends. That's why we 
say: "DON'T TRAVEL OVER LABOR DAY."

But-if you MUST travel-help 
avoid crowding and delay

* 0»r /ui" information on your trip in advance.

* Purchai* tickets NOW to avoid (ait minute 
ruth at Mie depot. 

Take ai liltle baggage- as possible.

* fake a (hort trip in pi-ereranco to a long one.

* H you can possibly arrange It, leave before
Saturday and return after Monday. 

Postpone ptotwure Irlps-BUV WAR BONDS INSTEAD

GREYHOUND


